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(C The Love
By HAZEL DETlO

CopvrlffM. lilt. Xm Pullte Xcdirr Co.

Became she is disappointed in one
LWon, Nancy Jlathatcay decides never
fo trust another. In order to get

nuait. sho accepts a position as
to a Uttte child in a lonely

Muse on the Massachusetts coast,
out on her arrival she discovers that

- a mystery hangs over the place, and
that Uttlo Trix lives in deadly fear
of something or some one. Nancy
suspects that Bruce Henderson,
Trix'a uncle, tcho lives in the house,
but who never puts in an appear-
ance, has something to do vth the
child's fear, and one day Nancy's
suspicions are confirmed tchen sho and
Trix meet Bruce in the hall.

CHAPTER XII
"Hoiv Dare You Defy Me?"

arms went around the
child tenderly and protoctlngly. Sho

utterly ignored the fact that Bruce
wns

standing there, and t
ene Dene over rrix 1

nd spoke sooth
ingly to her.

''Of course, I
won't leave you,
darling, and you
must believe me
when I tell you
this. I'll stay with
ypu as long as you
need me. Now I

...r riwuui. juu vo run T; :&mmout ana wait tor ZL irX&M
me on the verandn. K v V -

I'll follow you di- - Bk. 4V&V
roctly," and taking BU.'Su.vAl sw
Trix by the hand, BQ v" y
she led her around TJSH !:" -
her uncle and then ?
Stood Still as the DATCIIELOR
child walked quicklv away.

Then Nancy turned and faced Bruce.
She stood undaunted before him, con-
scious that she had to look up in order
to meet his eyes, but her own did not
waver.

Ho was white with fury.
"You dare to defy me and to openly

encourage the child to do Hie samo?"
He ripped out the words so intense
was his anger.

Nancy was conscious that Bertha, the
housemaid, had come Into the hall,
frightened probably by the strident
tones of Bruce Henderson's voice, but
that she quickly slipped out again, clos-
ing the door noiselessly behind hqr. Evi-
dently Bruce Henderson terrified every
one in the household, but Nancy didn't

By MAY

Afary Drcic is Bellairs'
private secretary, and is in love with
one of his clients, Dick Calardin. Bel-lair- s'

ward. Eve Rochester, has ob-

tained a position through Julian Vanda-vee- r,

an adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and is anx-
ious to get a ilia ma nd which Dick owns
and always carries. Dick is in love
with Mary, hut Eve has her eye on
him as well as on Julian. Bellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
for him there.

EVE'S WILES
Dick appeared at broaKtasi

quite pale and haggard
Eve managed to convey IU him her
urgent wish of a

tete-a-tet- e.

"There are so
many things
we've got to talk
about," sho
whispered to her
reluctant finance.

V'Lefs take a
walk
after breakfast,
you and I."

He nodded, sick r.jjs.
at heart. The bov may Christie
had passed a wretched night.

Mary's revelation as to there being
no tie whatever between herself and

Bellairs had struck him
dumb. Knowing Mary to be free, he
never under any could
b,ave taken the appalling step of an
engagement with Eve Rochester. Sho
had deceived and hoodwinked him, had
Eve.

"I, too, would like to talk with you,"
he answered her. "There are so many
things we must discuss."

Eve did not eat n hearty breakfast
otter tnat remark, it sounded just a
hade
And Mary Drew was looking like a

little ghost n pale, pretty and attrac-
tive ghost toward whom Dick turned
unhappy eyes.

The position was an irritating one.
Oh 1 If Julian Vandaveer would only
eome to back Eve up. " And that re-
minded her there pofesibly might be n
letter waiting her from Julian :

Letters y;rc laid out in tho hall.
She had not looked.

Making an excuse, sho rose and left
the breakfast table. Yes, there as
Julian's letter!

She read it eagerly. He was com- -
lng down that very afternoon to see
her would arrive at 3 o'clock. She
went back to tho breakfast room all
smiles.

the meal was over and
It was not a cheery or a chatty meal,
despite the fact that Eve did her best

(v. In that direction Mary Drew and Car- -
rlngton Bellairs into the
library for a morning's work.

"We're left alone tho lilies of the
field," chanted Eve with a gayety sho
was far from feeling. "Well, Dick, how
do you like the sensation of being 'of-
ficially engaged'? Odd, Isn't it?"

"Very I" said that young man with
'dryness. There was no flattering fcr-'- "
vor in his tones.

Eve decided to assume a

Yellow Spots on Ivory
T t Editor o Woman'j Paoo:

S Dear Madam Can you please tell me
how Lean clean white Ivory which has

; several yellow spots and what causes
these spots? J. B. R.

Water allowed to remain on white
.'Ivory often causes tho yellow upota
which you mention I Bhould suggest
that you rub turpentine upon them with
a cloth and allow It to remain for a
day while the articles are spread ou
In the sun. I havo found it very suc-
cessful

To Fill In a "Dent"
To the Editor of Woman's rage:
h Dear Madam Can you kindly tell mo
If there is anything to nil out a dent In
ho nose? I wore eyeglasses for nulte

H while and the mark Is left Also, can
'Jvrai tell ma how and when buttermilk

M used when used for freckles 7

"tt Can you tell me how tho oyes can
be mado to appear darker? They are
the light blue.

Time will nx up tnis dent for you.
Apply cold cream to tho place every
Bight for a while and bathe it occasion-
ally with first hot Uien cold water. If
It Is sore use vaseline, as that will take
the soreness out right away. Use but-
termilk Just like a face lotion, rubbing
It on and Into the face ever' night nnd
leaving It on all night. After you wash
your face apply a little peroxide or
lemon juice to help bleach the freckles.

The wearing or a dark hat or a dark
drt , sometimes makes light eyes ap- -

fMjMV vui noming else except
I MW Ul ,Kf. Jvlgftt
Wty, auracuve,, u Know

Cowards
BATCHELOR

'foverness

Henderson
SPSaMESTTM

&:'iffKHi..l

At Cupid's Call
CHRISTIE

Carrington

unscrupulous

WHEN

conversation

immediately

Carrington

circumstances

foreboding.

Immediately

disappeared

dreadnought

INQUISITIVE,

9

intend to hft lnHmMnt1 nn1 otin tnnit
her ground and replied as calmly as sho
iuum.

"I don't intend (o defy you and I
OOn t mean in rtiinlirnin Trlr tn iln nnv.
MlinC Of thfi kind. hilt. MIkm HnnnWuin
has put the child in my care and 1 cun't
HiniiciDy nnu nave her frightened like
that. She trembles at the very sight
pi you nnu it's a terrible thing to bully
hcrjwhy she's only a baby!

"Oh. to bhe's complained to you, has
she?" ho sneered. "1 might have known....... .tkn, ..a.. ......11....""" wui ouu 01 ner many
faults."

"You aro mistaken if you think that
xrix nns tow mo anything," Nancy
said icily, "but I couldn't help know-
ing. I saw tlio brulso on her arm, too,
and nlthourh every one has tried to pro
tect you, I havo suspected from the first
that you nod something to do wltu it.

"I account to no one for my actions."
he said, clipping oft his words in the
Intensity of his fury. "And I might
as well tell you that you are not at all
tho kind of woman I want with my
niece."

"Just a moment, Mr. Henderson,"
Nancy interrupted. "You aro forget-
ting tnat Miss Henderson engaged me
for this position and that I Intend to
Btay until sho dismisses me. 1 am
sorry that you do not approvo of me,
but until Miss Henderson tells me that
my services nro no longer required, I
shall remain hero."

She met his blazing eyes for a full
moment, her head thrown back on her
splendid Ahoulders, tor wholo face ex-

pressing her entire fearlessness of him
and then, without another word, she
swung around and left him. standing
there. Sho opened the heavy door, con-- ,
sclous that her hand was trembling. Her
thoughts wuro confused and anger was
surging over her wave, upon wave. How
dared lie speak to her as he bad and
what an utter brute he was! Did he
think he could terrify her as he had
Trix? And as the child ran up to tier
quickly, Nancy slipped her arm around
her tcudcrb . She intended to stay and
tako care of Trix unless Miss Hender-
son sent her nway and she hoped it
would not come to that. But as

Bruce Ilcnderson'R blazing
ecs and uncontrolled temper, she wan
not at all sure of the outcome. Doubt-
less people had ghen into him nil his
life and he generally got what he wanted
irom every one.

(To bo continued.)

mood. She had $2500 In hand. Of
that sho owed $300 to Julian and other
sums elsewhere. She also had her
guardian's assurance that he would lend
her another S2300 incognito if Dick
Calardin could be made to guarantee
repayment of the loan.

Then, too, she must find out about
Dick's diamond Its whereabouts, its
value, how one could best get at the
thing !

She certainly had a busy morning
stretching out beforo her. But this
thought buoyed her up progress must
be reported to Julian by afternoon.

She therefore arrayed herself in her
most fetching morning costume, and
Dick and she an couple
sallied forth.

It was cold and rather dreary, and
a chilly wind was blowing. Nothing
like a cold breeze for blowing out

I

Dick opened up tho conversation.
"You told me that Miss Drew was

going to marry your guardian nlmost
at once," said he. "Well, that state-
ment seems a little odd, In view of the
fact that I have Miss Drew's direct
assuranco to tho contrary ! She has
told mo that she's not engaged to Mr.
Bellairs and isn't going to marry him
at all."

This was n bomb tor Eve.
But almost instantaneously she ral-

lied.
"Dear Dick I Of course, she's going

to marry him! Shc-- s only just a little
piqued about our our sudden engage-
ment! Why, my dear, she nas a ring
from Carrington! I've seen her wear-
ing it! And the wedding cake is or-

dered 1" Eve laughed softly. "I
tho wedding Invitations will be

out quite soon. Didn't my guardian
tell you?"

"Yes, ho did," said poor Dick, miser-
ably, wondering wbero tho truth might
be discovered.
. Marv Drew hnd "finished" with him
definitely, anyhow. He could be sure
of that. Deliberately she avoided him
Her manner was as It had been for
some days, remarkably cool and dls
tant.

Miss Eve for once intuitive man
aged to coax the young backwoodsman
into a passably attentive mood. Then,
skillfully, sho began to question him as
to his hnanccs.

On this subject he was quite trans-
parent alarmingly frank, in fact.

"I'm qulto hard up," he said. "I
I've really nothing much to marrv on."

Eve didn't credit this. In any case,
there waB tho diamond.

But sho mustut bpeak about it now.
Instead, she told him of her debts,

her worries. She wovo a "hard -- luck"
tale that would have wrung tears from
a heart of stone. And how sho quite
achieved this bven never attcrward
qulto knew ; but she finally so played
upon Dick's sympathy, so misrepre-
sented her finances and her liabilities,
that she got the generous-hearte- d boy
to "go security" on her S2500 loan,
nil ignorant of the fact that Eve's
money-lende- r was the wily Carrington
Bellairs, who would exact the utmost
payment from a man that be could
"use" like Dick!

Tuesday A Shock for Eve!

especially when a blue dress Is worn
with thorn, and lots of times they chango
color and look darker when the porbon
who "wears" them gets to talking and
becomes Interested In hor subject Prob-
ably your eyes look darker to your
friends than they do to you.

Names for Boys' Club
To the Editor of Woman's 1'ago:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell ma
through your exchange a good name for
a boys' club? Them aro live of us. We
go gunning, tlshlng and also tako
pleasure In gymnastics,

SECBETARr.
"The Fcfxy Five" might appoal to

you as a suggestion for a club name, or
another, thv Initials A. A. A., standing
for Athlotes.

To Sava tho Teeth
To the Editor of Woman 'a Page:

Dear Madam Please tell mo what to
usu to prevent gums from shrinking.

!' IV B.
You would have to consult a dentist

about your first question. I do not
think there is any way of doing wlmt
you refer to, but perhaps a dentist couldsuggest something. If the gums have
started to shrink thoro Is little you can
do for them; but If you catch them in
trme the following treatment very oftenstrengthens them and Increases tho cir-
culation: Rub table salt upon them
with a soft cloth, then rinse your mouth
with cool fait water Finish by rinsing
several tlmea with cold water to stim-
ulate tho circulation. Do this whenever
you clean your ;toeth, two orv three
times afeay, andou may be able to stop
tnnr-oii- n a m v

V. f rn- -- 1

The Woman's Exchange

'."L' ' ''...
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Please Tell Me .

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

In Love With! Refined Man
. Dear Cynthia I am a young girl- In

my teens, in love with a young man of
twenty-slx- . Ho Is very refined.

Recently ho mado an engagement, but
never kept it Later saw him and ho
told 'mo has was working that night and
ho left word, but I got no word, as the
follow he left word with forgot about It
Ho doesn't seem to care very much for
mo. How could I win him? I am no
"vamp."

Please print this in your, column soon,
because he expects to go away.

A CONSTANT READER.
Do your natural self and Interested In

luni and his allairs when ho comes to seoyou pr meets you. Since he did send you
word, even though it was not delivered,
do not tako oITenso at his not keeping
tho engagement, but do not seem tooeager to bo nlco to tho young man Men
liko to choose, you know, not to be
chosen.

Nothing to Be Sorry About
Dtear Cynthia i havo never mado anlntrlmlnn nnn inti- - 4Alt.l.,r..i n,

or which 1 am a stoady rtader, but now
I must I

I havo two friends that Is, two Inparticular one n boy and ono a girl.They havo been going together slnco theyworo finall and are closely associated.
1 havo known this boy only for three
months and through him met tho girl.
Onn nfphf T want .iit ltl. v.im n...i t.
told me that Miss X Is not supposod to
iuiuw in.iL no av me. i asKeu why I
should keep It secret and ho said he
couldn't toll me.

Now I had heard rumors that they
woro engaged, though neither of them
confirmed any such statement, andthinking that I would bo In tho way If. , ..T .nn ,(..( iA I ...Ii,. .1.. t

lutely refused to seo him anv more until
ho would be ready to tell me that ho
didn't caro if Miss X knew or not.

Well, I haven't heard from him since
nor as yet eeen him

wns i ngnt or was I .too hasty in
Jumping to conclusions?

Should I writo him savlnc I am
sorry? PHHPLEXED EIGHTEEN.

You were right to .refuse to have any
secrecy nbout yout friendship with tho
young man.

Do not wrlto and say you are sorry.
You have nothing to be sorry about.

"Frank" Takes Proper Stand
Dear Cynthia Hero I am again. .Cyn-

thia, and ae sarcastic as ever before, but
I don't mean to bo; It is really nothing
more than a deslro to neutralize the
effect which somo of those tricky letters
produce that prompts me to write.

Let me tell those of you who arc con-
tinually branding as morally deficient
any girl who uses paint and powder that
you don't know what you ore talking
about That's frank enough, iBn't It?
And I mean It 1 know girls who are
as good ns gold ; thov know right from
wrong as well as they nppreclato tho
absolute necessity of making themselves
as attractive as Is possible. As I have
said before, "That painted faco may
belong to one possessed of a character
far better than her critical Inferiors."
Don't try to classify a girl according to
her appearance. It can't be done.

Some s.iy tho best place to And a good
girl Is In church That may be true, but
I'vo know it to fall dismally. It Isn't
so much a case of where to find her as
It is how to find her And don't lose
sight of the f.vt that you must have
something to offer It Is sometimes sup-

posed that ono can lead a nckless exist-
ence and then hope to be "salvaged" by
the Inspiring influence of one who in the
past had been tho subject of many a

nA.,,- -. m TVntv of (rood Kirls with
and without painted choekB. Play tho

as you would any sport miriy.
Do vou know what would happen If you
cheatei game of football? I'm not

ing to "ell you, but If tho penalty of
cheating in the gwneo? love were as
severe as it is in iqiiuu-- juu . -

Lookve'your'own stock of virtues
and seo if you don't need some supplies

continuing in this business of
- "Bobby." you're not in on

this This letter is intended for men.
FRANK.

Heard He Loved Another
...i.i TOioi,ao nrlnt these few

llnesTo he' young men In your column
Thank you Boys, why s it that hen

Well, 1' Jutho clrls of yesterday?
ant to know they are right hero to- -

day. Npw.?,"?rX heea. . e

IhT StfmV aro positively
not only that but they try

to vamp a fellow from tho gIrl he
really loves, and because a man h.is no
will power he falls for that vamp. Boys,
why can't you treat a girl right

of treating her as though sho
wasn't anything?

I am only seventeen, n blonde, ana
I am not ugly, but I love a certain fol-lo-

anrvas told that he was seen hug-Bln- g

another girl. Now. wo to not en-

gaged nor do wo go out veiy much be-

cause my father doesn't like him, but I

usd to meet him a lot, and now I am
working and wo don't seem to get
along very nice any moro. I seo him
every day, because he passes my office,
and It almost breaks my heart when
ho passeB, and I am nJmoHt suro ho
does not caro any moreT-roo- r "De-
spondent" wroto jo this column-- , around
Christmas time nrtd said that every day
brought her closer to eternity But
thank God sho has her health back. Ilur
I guets I'll never get over this, ns 1

have alrcMJy lost five pounds In ono
week I an. so I don't seem to tako an
interest in anything And I do nothing
but cry from morning until night. Now,
boys an-- girls, I wish you all tho luck
and hinplm-s- s In this world, and I sup-
pose this will Do my, last letter to this
column I wlch "Bluo Eyes" health and
strength to get over her operation.

BROKEN BLOSSOMS.
Indeed, Cynthia hopes this will not

bo your lasi letter to the column, doar.
Wrlto often and lot her help you. Try
not to brood over this trouble and be
nice to this boy when you mont him,
but be nleo to others, too, and you will
feei better nbout It nil. Another thing,
why btllfva stories about others? Per-h'u- .s

ihm bov has not made love to
another clrl and you have hurt him hv
apparent coolncrs and mado him feolHoinrthtng is wrong. Why docs your
turner nut imu nim f

WHAT'S WHAT.
iir iikt.kn nncn:

ft,., liV"
In tho matter of making acquaintances,

summer hotel customs are but little
more formal than steamship ctlquettB.
Sometimes there is a more or less offl-cla- l

attache to whom a man with thoproner credentials may apply If ho
wishes to be Introduced to any especial
perton or group of persons. This olllclal
will know whether or not the acquaint-nnco-Beek- tr

will bo acceptable to the
acquaintance sougnt sometimes a
woman la mistress of ceremonies nnH
social an offlr rnmilrimr
abundance of tact, since, of course, there
nro uiwuya muiviuuuia ana lamilies who
do not desire to extond their circle ofacquatntanres.

In smaller hotels guests who meetevery d.iy at the same lable soon fall
Into conversation Card parties and
dances alio serve to promote sociability,
A man who wishes to danrn can niumvn
uidi the floor-manag- or the mistress of
ceremonies to present him to a dancing
lhm uivr.

Of course you'll havo to get there,
and whether you wear n still? or a n
ilress you'll need a small dark hat
Jo wear pn the train. Then ono of
llicso ribbon nffalrs, which folds up
arid packs Into the tiniest amountor space, M Ideal for sporis, morn-
ing, motoring or almost nn thing.
And if you go out In tho evening or
to nn afternoon affair you'll need
something largo nnd rnthcr dressy
llko tho white slllt hat trimmed
Willi wheat. For any week-en- d

visit, or Indeed for your wholo sum-
mer vacation, you will bo fixed if

you havo theso Unco hats i

tslc
nr daddy

This of of
A of

By ams. M. A.
(Copirioht. tstt. hv Mrs. it. A. Wilson.

it II riahtB traort'rdi
or tea Is the young

of the Thea
nnd belong to the holly fnmily. It is
used for brewing n bevcrago
similar to the tea we use.

Mntzoon A fermented milk.
Mntzoth A form of bread

used by the Orthodox Jews.
Mawseed is the name given to poppy

sefd, used for coating breads, rolls, in
cakes nnd cookies..

A smnll fruit or wood-
land plant of the barberry family. Used
for iama nnd and rhutneys.
Also known ns tho mandrake.

A salad dressing made
from yolks of eggs, oil. vinegar or lemon
juice nnd seasoned with pepper, salt and
mustard.

5Iay-po- t- Is tho fruit of n species ot
the passion vino family; found

growing wild in the
Stntcs. It is used for jellies, jams and

and it Is also known ns tho
mav-appl- e.

Mead An old-tim- e beverage greatly
esteemed by our ancestors as a thirst- -
quencmng summer ocveragi uiuuu
from bonev. herbs, spices, etc. ; also
called

Meal Coarsely ground grains, sucn
as corn, barley, oats, rje, etc.

Ment L'nder this wo
hnvn the carcasses of animals that are
drcsed in nil large packing houses;!
(jovernment inpenors are snuioneu to
exnmine the animnls before and after

for wsns of disease.
The beef can nss Is divided into foro

and hind quaitcrs. Tho
contain, ribs, chuck, brisket, plate,
neck, shin: the contains
the loin, rump, round nnd shin. The
three vnrietics of beef nre: Fancy
prime steers, fancy prime hulls and
fancy prlmo cows. To
among these three the carcass
hn tn be Htudled. The cow can easily
bo identified by the small, well-turne- d

anklo at the end ot the snanis anil
nlor hr tho nocket mnde by removing
the milk bag. the flap being neatly
pinned over with wooden skewers.

Th hull meat is coarse in texturo.
of n dull, heavy red color and the bones
are usually very large.

The steer is midway between the bull
and cow

.fll beef should havo a clear, creamy
fat of firm texture. Meat should be

and of clear
nnd a good, clean beet ouor.

kidneys, hearts and
livers nro among tho

Veal is the loune milk fed calf
weiehinz nbout 125 pounds when
dressed. Carcass is divided into head,
for bouns. steH, etc.: breast, shoulder,
loin, rack anil leg, from which hibt
the veal cutlet is cut,

Mutton The meat of the sheep is
usually to be fiom two to
thren vears old. Lamb, the young sheen.
when for the market, is
between nine months nnu ono year oui
The cuts of mutton and lamb nre neck,
breast, rack, loin, leg. The
hothouse Iamb Is divided into fore and
hind quarters.

Pork From the hog the cuts am
hind, back cut, ribs, beneath
the back cut, loin, belly, ham, feet.

Bacon nnd ham are salted and then
smoked to conserve for usu inter on.

Meat Extracts Tho ex
tract or juices of meats, cooked to a
thick need for invnllds and
others, for beef ten, etc.

Meat Pasteb Meats cooked until
tender nnd then blended with spires am!

nnd packed into pots and tins.
Used for meat pies, canupes,

etc.
Medlar A fruit to tho

quince nnd apple family ; somewhat re
tumbles tho nlum : must be dead ripe be
fore eaten; has n tender nnd delicate
flesh of distinct sun-nci- u im vor ana may
be used either cooked or raw.

Melons Tho numerous varieties of
this family can be divided into

citrus melons,
The U grown

in many of the farming
in the South-

ern States. Said to bo a native of Af-

rica and requires a sandy soil.
The needs no

as its green exterior nnd
shades of green with its IubcIouh red-rlp- o

center nre known to every one.
Tho citrus uricty of melon Is al-

most round, like a ball, with vuricxated
coat oud seedy pull). Used for preserves
and for candied citron.

nnd havo
many varieties nnd species to offer those
who enjoy tlieir succulent daintiness.
Of lato years the Itocky Fords and
Nutmegs nro tbo leading varieties.

Imported Melons Tho fancy fruit
erers usually ilibplny cases of
melons. The or Cnsolm melon
usually comes to these shores early In

from Africa.

i ber. More 'oval. tSim
m

round and
iirora lour to sixpia ono-uui- i. pounas.

GOING AWAY OVER FOURTH?

but
Our Food Given by Mrs.

Week's Foods Contains
Meats Number Melons Come

From Other Countries

WILSON

MATE I'nracuoy
Paraguajcnsls,

extensively

unleavened

Mny-app- le

marmalades
American

Mayonnnist

fre-
quently Squthcrn

marmalades

honoymend.

classification

slaughtering

forequarter

hindquarter

differentiate
varieties,

d nppearnnce

Sweetbreads,

understood

slaughtered

shoulder,

bhou'dtr,

concentrated

consistency,

flavorings
sandwiches,

annetizers.
belonging

water-
melons, muskmelons,
cnntaloupe. watermelon
extensively

particularly

watermelon description.
variegated

MuBkmelona cantaloupes

imported
Egyptlnn

November

"."- -

T&E

Twinkling

communities,

Photos by Old Masters

Spanish melonR nro usually found in
the markets ftom October to March.
Dark green covering marked distinctly
with n bronze flecking, with dainty yel-
low llcsh thnt is quite sweet.

Canadian melons come quite late in
the fall nnd curly winter. Similar to
tho French melon. Vary in color to a
rusbet bronze. The edible llcsh is a
delicately tinted giccn.

English hothoutc nutmeg melons
Hoth the outer covering nnd the flesh
have n decided yellowish cast.

Pomegranate Melon" A small green-
ish mottled melon, little larger than
nn orange; the flesh has n decided sal-
mon pink coloring nnd plenty of seeds.

All melons should be thoroughly
clilllcd to bring out their flavor.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you please

send me a rccipo for baked beans with
molnhses. I can't seem to get them
baked nicely nnd would bo most grate-
ful to you If you will supply my re-q'-

J. S. E.
Wash the beans and Boak over night

nnd then In the morning parboil and to
one pound of beans add

Ono'haif teaspoon of mustard.
One-fourt- h teaspoon of paprika,
One and one-ha- lf cups of tomatoes,

rubhed through a sieve,
One pound of salt vork.
Sufficient water to cover beans.
Boko filowlv. Brown clll-n- r nr mn.

labse.s is usually added to give color to
the beans. Try adding two level table-
spoons of brown sugar in place of mo-
lasses.

DRAPED CREPE SATIN
MAKES NEAT GOWN

By CORINNE LOWE
The cape, like n pert child, speaks up

at any time pf the day und In any com-
pany. In thiH charming evening frock
of blnck satin combined with u plafd
satin In green and black traversed by
dinconal lines of imld. the cane drap
eries aro the significant nolo of the
gown.

It Is u bifurcated capo, however, for
tho folds, us will bo seen, fall only over
the shoulders and nt the sides. This
winglike elTcct Is stunning In conjunc-
tion with tho slim straight line of the
undcrdross.

Many of the evening frocks for sum-
mer wear follow tho draped classic line,
fhfcso lntroduco tho most gorccous bro- -

cades. Crepe satin In another favorite
for tho formal decollete frock, and ruch
models nre often draped mi ns to pre-
sent altcrnuto glimpses of tho ciepc and
satla sides. As for laco, evening models
of this nie numberless as the sands, and
inointla rrmim. hlnck. elro. metallic and"""". - i -- v , :.'.i. "--
tinted lace. ;.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
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Unfamiliar Everyday Facts
About Wilson

Dictionary Classification
Surprising

CHAPTER VI
Koblnson Crusoo's Great-Grandso- n

pEGGY nnd Billy ran fast toward the

tmi" wIic? livc.d t,le oll,y ""nn on
&?., Af"T them hurriedi.' 'f lcr' ,tLo 8blln' and the Af- -

yo,uth' Tllc mnn wn8still by the fire cooklnfc his dinner when

Vi.!,0' Mr' ,2rus,oc ' Wc nvc cometo .rescue you shouted Billy.
tho il Bta??Lnd Barters!" exclaimed

J" 'now my name?"

wi LnalIb0at' "P"0'1 P'8B-- . "And
,0U; narac bccntisc wo readail nDout you in a story-book- ."

!, y st?l's,and Barters, there hasn't", book written nbout me," baldman; rubbing ono hand on his suit
.f .""V18 before stretching it out tohands with Peggy an, Billy.

l 5U Mr" Crusoc?" askedBilly

nll'n7nbe m,ro T nm Mr- - Crusoe," re- -
hiiu UltlU.

"Are jou Kobliibon Crusoc?il-aske- d

U11U1U luero niigut be borne mistak

n"l J nm not Robinson Crusoe," replied the man. "I nm Harrison Cmsoe, at your service. Robinson Crusoe

father ',reaca sreat"sraud"

onr0!1?1" Kn6P0d ,PcR8y nnd Blydisappointed breath. "Then you
ure not u castaway, and you don't

u i" ue rcscueu.
'To 1)0 sum T rtPArl frt Vin .....,.j t

declared the mnn, pouring his stow into
u unwumi oegiiining to cat hungrily,
without offering any one else a bite. "Ihave been waiting bix years to be res-
cued, and if you have come to rescueme, you can do It Just as soon ns 1
have finished my supper."

He went on nnd ntn nil lil cf- -

and not until he had taken the last
1U "e his manners.

..t ;Iy ars nnd Barters," he cried.
forgot to invite you to join mo at

dinner. It has been so long since I
had any one to dlno with me I neverthought about it."

"Thank jou, we hnvc just had a
lovely feast of fruit," said Peggy, nnd
Harrison Crusoe looked much lelievcd."I m n missionary," he explained.

I como to this island to convert the
savages, but after I had landed and
the ship hnd sailed away, I found there
were no savages. There was no one
except tho fairies and the monkeys nnd
the birds and my goats. I couldn't
convert the monkeys, because thov

Unovcr would stay still long enough to
oe converted, as tor the goats, they
were loo htupid, hut I must sny they
gave me milk that wns ns sweet as
the milk of human kindness. '--

"We wish we could live on a deserted
island," cried Peggy and Billy.

"You get lonesome!" replied Har-
rison Crusoe "It is no fun living nlone
with n flock of teasing dumb fniries.
Let us hurry to your boat, I want
to be rescued as quickly as possible."

But Peggy and Billy were not anxious
to leave Twinkling Isle so quickly. As
for the African maid and youth they
said they wanted to be married nnd
live there.

"How will you get married?" asked
Peggy.

"I'll fix thnt," said Harrison Crusoe,
nnd when they got to the shore of
the bay, he married Flower of the
Forest to Youth of tho I.lon neart,
thus making them very happy.

The birds furnished music for the.
wedding, the monkey waiters brought
n feast of fruit, the tiny fairies danced
in the ulr, and Peggy, Billy nnd the
bridal couple danced on the beach. It
was a very merry wedding party.

Pecsv and Billy danced until n
chuckle from Folly Wisher caubed them
to look out into the bay. There wns
the sailboat speeding toward the open
tea. On tho deck was Harrison Crusoe
waving farewell.

"Thank you for rescuing me. Thank
you for rescuing me, my dear friends,"
ho shouted.

"Come back! Come back! Don't
leave us here!" cried Peggy and Billy.'
But the wind carried their voices
nwny. Harrison Crusoe never heard
them, nnd the snllbo.it sailed through
tho breakers and soon sped out of sight
over the cdgi of the ocean.

And .so Peggy nnd Billy got their
wish that they might lie on the de-

serted Island. The ndventures they
had on tho island will bo told this
coming week.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe u striking way .of dec-

orating for the Fourth of July
djinrc.

2. Ilow can yellowed white silk be
bleached?

3. What muterlal is now Bold which
iN both beautiful nnd practical for
porch pillows or table covers?

4. Tho fiftieth wedding anniversary
is gold. How could n gift of the
appropriate kind be got up with-
out great cost?

5. In what odd w ly are thip cock's
feathers treated to gain an un-
usual effect for summer hats?

0. With what naive, simple trim-
ming is o child's blue organdie
dross adorned?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Isabel Lawrence, of St.

Cloud, Minn., who has just re-
tired from her position ns director
of training in the Minnesota Nor-
mal School, 1ms n record of forty-tw- o

years' bcrviee.
2. A new and decorative way of

fastening the skirt of a bathing
suit onto the upper part is with
n wide gathered heading which
forms n uiflle around the wrtlst.

3. In removing an ink stain from the
white pait of n striped dres,
protect tho coloied stupes from
tho acid by streuking them with
soap or borax,

4. The fortieth wedding anniversary
is celebrated with the ruby.

6. An appropriate and possible gift
for this occasion would be a hugo
bouquet of red roses.

0. Turn lust ear's ungainly whitehat squarely up on ono side andadd n perky big ribbon bow to
make it into this yenr's snappy
one.

Hi
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Two Whole Days and a Half of Holidm
WithNothlng to Do but

What Will You Do: Go to the
Picnic or Just Stay Home and Be Thankful? ?j

'm t J.J
It flno when a holiday comes on

Monday nnd you have two wholo
days and n half to "loaf"?

Some of us nro hustling nway this
nftcrnoon by nn early train to the sea-
shore.

We'll get right Into the ocean nnd
oh, won't It bo cold nt first, but won't
It be wonderful nftcrwnrd?

And then tho baking on the hot sand
until it's lime to go in and dress for
thnt leisurely stroll on tho Boardwalk
before dinner nnd how wo will cat
with that snlt-ol- r appetite!

Two more whole days of that nlr,
that appetite, that wonderful ocean nnd
those leisurely strolls.

No lunch hour, no time clock, no
alarm clock, nx subway, trolley, sub-
urban ttnin, no need for hurry!

BUT some of us aren't going to the
; we're going deep into the

country wheio tho nlr is soft and cool
and sweet.

It's so quiet nnd peaceful when wc
get there, so far away from tho hot.
hurrying crowd that we left behind
when we stepped on the trnln.

A restful ,Iate afternoon on n shady
porch, rocking, knitting, talking, gazing
over the wide, green, rolling landscape,
nnd then dinner.

And how wc dc onjoy thnt meal, with
everything fresh from, the garden, nrtil
real, country nlr 'coming in the
windows.

Sleep? Tho night seems nbout five
minutes long. Two whole days more of
peace nnd quiet and rest!

there nfc still some more of usBUT nren't going nnywhero nt all.
We'rcijust going to take things easy

a Eyes
By JEAN

Tivo Ways of
The other night I snw such a good

movie. It was nbout two wies. One
hnd no thought but of her husband,
whom she adored nnd almost lost. The
other wns selfish, and disloyal, nnd her
husband wonshlpcd her.

The wife who lived only for her hus-
band gave most of her time and entrgy
to supervising his home. Sho hired nnd
fired servnnts in nu effort to find those
who would be scrupulous nbout the
minutest detail. Of course, she told
him nil nbont the troubles silo had with
them. Somehow pile did not reiili7C thnt
it man would rather sit in dust and
swallow sinkers than bo annoyed with
stories of household enrcs.

And she hoped to improe his habits
He had to learn, when lie smoked, to
flick the ahes carefully into the trnv
she provided, because if the tiniest speck
fell on the rug she would scurry for n
brush nnd sweep and wipe and rub until
she seemed to bo sweeping on his ver-

tebrae.
Then she wns most careful nbout what

he nte. Sho would go out into the
kitchen to watch the cook nnd hurry in
to dinner nt the last moment, nthir hot
nnd tired, of course; but then she knew
what the darling wns putting into his
stomach. She did not realize that n
innn would rather havo nn attractive
niid cheerful woman at a fairly decent
table tUan a hot nnd weary one serving
the food of the gods.

Ho dnrcd not express n liking for
anything for fear of being fed on it for
life. He had told her once that fried
chicken was his favorite breakfast dish
for Sunday mornings. She gave him
fried chicken for breakfast every day
until his endurance save out and he
ticmulously risked her tears by suggest-
ing a chnnt'c.

She knitted her .adoration into u pair
of bedroom slippers. His leather moc-
casins were old friends nnd knitted slip-
pers his pet abomination. But when
his crammed toes and swimming nnklcs
in the results of her woolly experiment

did not strike her sense of humor mid
she wept at his ingratitude, he resigned
uimseii m wcuriug incm ior nie.

Because sho thoujht they were better

Things You'll Love to Make

Handkerchief yncrtchProck

c .j3Sh

. "M p
7

o"" Qb tft..

L$$
Thero will prohahly bo small pieces of

dimity rir lawn left from Dottvs new
frock. Cut theso Into small squares,
nine or ten Inches on each side. I toll
tho edges 'unU crochet a narrow plcot
edge In ineicerlzcd cotton. 1Ium It
match the color of tho llowcrs or hguies
In tho design of tho material (If therenro small pieces of silk left from other
frocks uuo ihem in tho samo w.iy.) Ifyou embroider Dotty a Inltinl in tho ror-ne- r

bhe will lov her HAN'DKEIICMKF-TO-MATCI- l
FROCK okii moie.

FLORA.

Adventures With a Purse
MAIIY'S baby is very fretful the.se

nml ui. In nlivn,a lmnlEnn
something with ulitl. m hr..... i.
amused. Sho hns nsked me to hunt up
something, anything to mnke the dim- -

juts hiuv in inu aoit, oaby cheek, and I
found tho baby a toy that has kept her
Omused fni fit li'jist nnn nn,l !...-

is longr than she usually sticks to one
toy. It is a rubber ball, on which Is
i.iitiiivii iu;iu s race, ue has verj
blue eyes and very pink cheeks. His
mouth is n big, round hole. Pre-- s thesides of the ti.nl I unrl In .. ,. j ii.""' :. - l ", "t "i nift
iin.iuu, inqi, coined a saucv, redtongue. Kvcry time this happens the1
babv throws back her head nnd laughs
in... h!ih...... floo All r.t 1.10 ..- -..

b - .a jjiniuu ior a
busy mother for ten cents.

Ciepc do chine U always cod nndalwns aressv. nml onr. nn i n . .

hesitancy about purchasing a blouse of
muL ...uKjuiu ui nu worn uir any oc

Satisfaction for
sj. . .

A
The exquisite flavor of

Loaf Until Tuesddl

Through Wonans

Seashore or Country, HavtM

this nftcrnoon, going home sIa.J
"B, v"

...
L,c J,CA 1ht wo don'tTL

u. .u,r lo get enough )(6jjJ

Tomorrow is Sunday, but what"!
different Sunday. Wo don't Imv, i
j..uHU ,.. uni. or resting nnd hollih.7ing nnd gcttlifR fendy for Hip
.. ..uu.i: iw.u.u nouier day nfter tW

And on thnt other dny we forpicnic perhaps, with samlwichJ
....i-.i- , Bingcraie. cake, chlldWballs, bats, baskets, blankets, n

i8hout,H mid cheers. i'tr,
. We wade n little, play a t( j,."
ball, sing a few songs, fig,t n fvj
scraps, p ck n few flowers nnd eat-J--

how good that picnic food does
when wc fiually get down to It ! "

Alien me long inzy afternoon, witkno supper to get nt home, no.responrt.bllity about anything except ccttlnl
everybody together again in time f
leave more of thnt lovely food, homS
nnd bed at last.

MAYBE wc won't even go on n pIcnA
hn "W 1 i... , .?., , , , ' ., y,""1 roun'"lor two wnoip oeautitui days and a halfEven if .we're bnnrjou-lvn- a ...'u .,"

rtltnt. because It's always nlco tn si2
the fnmily around, theliouse for n whikalthough it does mean more meals vBut we'll sit on tho porch or on,
where that s comfortAble, and til
nbout things that we never get a cnansitn dlHfiiss on other days, entertains
few friends, perhaps, read a little
a little, and just generally do whatvl
please just because it's a holiday. .

And there will he two of thcmani
n half right in succession!

wouiunt it uc nice if tho Fourth elJuly always came on Monday? )5

NEWTON

Loving Him
for him she bought him cigars, then
ho dearly loved n pipe, aiki when Q
seemed not sulliclently npptccinthe
flew off in n storm of tears and wy
dumb with astonishment when tr.. v.
first time ho did not followdier nnd Liar
lint rrswii1tt

And so, blind with love nnd adorv
tion to tho way of judgment and comi
mon sense, giving him not what bj
wanted to make him hnppy, but wluj
she thought ought to mnk,o him haon?
she almost lost him. But just In ttaj
ruu mri iinu ooserveu tue other wilt
who, though she hnd no great lore fot
her wealthy husband, succeeded in nul;
mg iinu uevoieu to ner.

The other woman wns n poor hous
keeper. She amused herself all dny aaj
)cr homo was run by setvants. But tU
never tro-ible- her husband win. bn,,- -
hold cares nnd she mnde him comforU
me so ne man t care, when he dropped
..riivn 'j.. mi-- ran iinu iookcu concernM
she purred. "It's good for the rue, oH
dear; do it ngnin!"

She never made him eat anything Ii
dldn t wmt. And when he Fent bad
tnc product of nn
thef she did not ween about the wind
or his tinapprccintivenesp. Instead tMj
snni, "uon t tot anything ou iIoo

iikc, dear, lou'll bo just that mnel
ItlinnrlAH am IiihaI, t' t"""" l"4 .until, vt

When her hiihh'imf pnmn titm, .uJ
found her not tired and fusMng 5
ins dinner, but nlwnys the picture
beauty nnd unruffled calm.

She put n flower nt his plate in uV

morning and filled his pipe nt night. 8!k

noticed what ho wanted to mke hh
pleased and contented and she fjiw t
it that he got t. And he called her tu
most beautiful, most srneioim. inostaaJ
gclic woman in the world. I

(iiently ns we dislike her for lerl
insincerity, we almost love her fnr
lesson she taught the loynl mid fnithfuLl
though misguided, little wife who hail
made her love into n curb and sna&l
instead of n haven ami a balm Tor Mil
who had loved well, but unwisely, took!
the tip from tho lady ninp, and tltfl
Hed happily ever niter.

casion. One of the stores hns an pt
mouse, of a very excellent quality; caw
n penrl gray, the other a light ttn.1
Both have n sash that ties 1n tho back!
nnd worn with n white skirt they wooHl
oc very smart looking.

i Tnntto,-- ltA, inll iolnful.
business girl, there nro some thlnfl
she eltlior ilnnsn't Ifnmi-- nr line fnrfflt

ten. nnd a book Hint will help one on
such maces snouiil lie in every nrai.
And lliere can be hnd just such a boot
It hns legal terms, postal information,
abbreviations, culinary terms, tlio cor

VIH't fnrti, r.f lnttm ,,!, iiw, tit Imln tOI

beginner nnd u great manv more heW

tnnn l could begin to tell jou. m
nooK sens ior 91, and is ccrtuimj
worth while Investment.

. Vnr nnnii'H of hlinpn ijilrnn Wnmin'Bjf
or tvuinut ;uu or nin

&:illlilllll!M2J!!MM!l!!ri:

For hard-boile- d eggs,
Gold Seals are dependable

Gold Seal

carton
of twelve

At all our Stores

rnraiTonE co,
nvL,

:l!!ll!lli;illllilll!nxinilllll!illlll!!!'!:ililllllli Jin
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pure fresh Salada Tea

ux ixs cosi is assured when you use

TEA
M incorrlaraU--". m a wrr if k j AryiV . .. j d. fc . i ..r jma
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